STUDENT
DISCOUNT
applies only to
the student against
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card presented
before payment

If you like retro,
funky, easy-going surroundings.
A 50s and 60s soundtrack and good food

- you will love it here!
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BOOK NU!
Stacy’s Diner
Bådehavnen 1 · 4600 Køge
Telefon: 31 32 32 12
kontakt@stacysdiner.dk
www.stacysdiner.dk
Follow us...
# stacysdiner
@ stacysdiner

Stacy’s Story

Breakfast
Served every Saturday and Sunday from 10:00-12:30

The idea behind diners was
to provide everyone with a solid
and affordable meal.

The history of the yellow bus
The yellow bus is from 1993 and started as a school
bus in California where it has driven thousands of
school aged children to and from school.
A Polish American living in California was set to return to Poland,
more specifically Gdansk. He was dreaming of using the yellow school
bus for special events, thus, he imported the bus upon his return.
After some years, he put the bus up for sale coinciding with us getting
the crazy idea of finding a yellow school bus and splitting it in two.
The bus begins its journey from Gdansk to Denmark,
driving for 2 days.
This explains its Polish license plate and emergency signs.
Finally being on Danish soil, the preparations for splitting it in two,
transforming it and attaching it to our building can begin. The project
grows bigger than anticipated. The easy part was saying:
“Let’s just take a yellow school bus, split it in 2 and attach it to our
building – how hard can that be?” Quote: Linné Sommer.
“You are nuts, that is not possible!” Quote Martin Sommer.
But of course you can! And after 1.000 hours of hard work and many
sleepless nights, the bus was a part of the building.
Who would have thought that the yellow school bus
which started its days on the highway in California
in 1993, followed by being an event bus in Poland,
would become a part of Denmark’s most amazing
diner, or maybe we should say 2 parts.
Welcome to a world where crazy ideas become
a reality.
Linné & Martin

Stacy’s
breakfast combo

89,-

2 eggs – sunny side up or scrambled?
Grilled sausage
Crispy bacon
Hash Browns
Toast
Butter & selection of jams

+ Drinks

129,-

Choice of coffee or tea, OJ or apple juice

KIDS S
Stacy’s MEAL

breakfast combo

50,-

1 egg – sunny side up or scrambled?
Grilled sausage
Crispy bacon
Carrot/cucumber sticks
Toast
Butter

+ Drinks

75,-

Choice of OJ or apple juice

Pancakes
Selection of syrup, jams,
sugar or chocolate sauce

Half stack (3 pieces)

38,-

Full stack (6 pieces)

75,-

Stacy’s Burgers

Extras
When the burger needs an upgrade

All patties are cooked MEDIUM and are brushed
with Stacy’s BBQ marinade.
Served in a butter toasted brioche bun
with our homemade pepper mayo.

Gluten free bun? + 10,-

School Bus

89,Stacy’s original with beef patty (200g), slice of tomato, lettuce, red
onion, pickles and mayo with assorted spices.

Cadillac

99,Stacy’s original with beef patty (200g), melted cheddar cheese,
bacon, slice of tomato, lettuce, red onion, pickles and mayo with
assorted spices.

Hot Rod

2 slices of crispy bacon

10,-

1 slice of cheddar cheese

10,-

Softly grilled onions

10,-

Bacon/onion mixture

15,-

Fried egg

10,-

2 crispy fried onion rings

10,-

Fried onion

10,-

Béarnaise dressing

10,-

Cheddar sauce

15,-

Jalapenos-cheddar sauce

15,-

Chunky salsa

15,-

Extra beef patty (200g)

45,-

The Brioche Bun
Airy, soft with the taste of butter - sets the stage
for the ultimate experience for your taste buds.
119,-

Stacy’s cure for hangovers, with beef patty (200g),
softly grilled onions, fried egg, bacon, slice of tomato, lettuce,
red onion, pickles and fried onion rings.

Mini Truck

119,Stacy’s Mini giant burger, with beef patty (200g), 2 x cheddar cheese,
bacon/onion, béarnaise dressing, slice of tomato, lettuce, red onion,
mayo with assorted spices, pickles, crispy fried onions.

Monster Truck

15,-

109,-

Burger with beef patty (200g), chunky salsa, slice of tomato,
lettuce, red onion, pickles, Stacy’s jalapenos-cheddar sauce
and fried onion rings.

Dodge Ram

Stacy’s homemade coleslaw

149,-

♥ A bun full of love ♥
”Quote: Linné Sommer”

NOT in a burger
Sandwich

mood...

Ham & Cheese sandwich
Sliced ham, cheddar cheese, red onion, slide of tomato,
lettuce, sweet mustard, mayo. Served on toasted white bread.

Can you handle Stacy’s BIGGEST burger?
Engage at your own risk!
Stacy’s GIANT burger, 2x beef patty (2x200g), 2x cheddar cheese,
bacon/onion, béarnaise dressing, slice of tomato, lettuce, red onion,
mayo with assorted spices, pickles, crispy fried onions.

Salad

Corvette

Plain (Garden) salad

109,Stacy’s bacon/cheddar burger with beef patty (200g), 2x cheddar
cheese, bacon, crispy onion rings, BBQ sauce, chili mayo, lettuce,
slide of tomato and red onion.

Selection of lettuce in an American French dressing
with homemade croutons. Served with bread and butter.

Thunderbird

Salad with chicken and bacon

109,-

3 crispy beer battered cod strips, lettuce, slice of tomato,
cucumber relish, mayo with assorted spices, red onion and
homemade coleslaw on the side.

99,-

109,-

Pulled pork in Stacy’s BBQ sauce, lettuce, slice of tomato,
red onion, pickled red onion, pickles, fried onion rings and
homemade coleslaw on the side.

Ford Mustang

79,-

Selection of lettuce in an American French dressing
with homemade croutons.
Served with bread and butter.

Crispy chicken strips, slice of tomato, lettuce, red onion,
melted cheddar sauce and chunky salsa.

Lincoln

89,-

Hot dishes
Fish & chips
109,-

119,-

4 crispy cod strips with fries and ranch dressing.

Nachos with chicken

99,Tortilla chips loaded with cheese, pieces of chicken and jalapenos
on top. Served with chunky salsa, sour cream, and cheddar cheese
or jalapenos-cheddar cheese sauce.

Sides / Snacks

Vegan choices

35,-

French Fries

All options are 100% vegan. Includes gluten free bun,
buttered with our vegan pepper mayo.

Sweet potato fries
Cheese fries
French fries loaded with melted cheddar cheese sauce.

Burgers

Chili cheese fries

Chevrolet

119,-

French fries loaded with melted jalapenos cheddar cheese sauce.

2 chick pea patties, lettuce, red onion, cucumber relish,
slice of tomato, mayo with assorted spices, pickles and
homemade coleslaw on the side.

Tater tots

Buick

Crispy chicken strips (4 pieces)

Deep fried, grated potatoes.

119,2 quinoa & vegetable patties, lettuce, red onion, slice of tomato,
mayo with assorted spices, pickles and grilled red bell pepper pesto.

Hot wings (4 pieces)
Onion rings
(8 pieces)

Salad
Salad Falafel style

99,-

Selection of lettuce in an American
French dressing with falafel.
Served with bread.

Snack Combo

75,4 chicken strips, 4 hot wings, 8 onion rings,
and Ranch dressing.

Dessert
2 scoops of ice cream

45,-

Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry with caramel
or chocolate sauce.

”Authentic American experience”
”Perfect as a snack, for sharing or as a side for your burger.”

Dips

Shakes
Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate

65,-
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10,-

Jalapenos-cheddar sauce

Remoulade

Cheddar sauce

Chunky salsa

Garlic mayo

Ranch

Chili mayo

Mayo with assorted spices

Creamy salad mayo

Béarnaise dressing

(12 and under)

Hamburger with French fries

79,-

Beef patty (100g) in brioche bun with French fries.
Make it yourself with lettuce and veggie sticks served on the side.

Cheeseburger with French fries

79,-

Beef patty (100g) with cheddar cheese, served in a brioche
bun with French fries. Make it yourself with lettuce and veggie sticks
served on the side.

2 crispy chicken strips

79,-

With French fries and veggie sticks.

Fish & chips

79,-

2 pieces of cod strips coated in batter with French fries
and veggie sticks.

2 scoops of ice cream
With whipped cream and chocolate sauce.

35,-

Ask our staff if you need details
regarding content for food allergy
purposes.

Follow us...
# stacysdiner
@ stacysdiner

Desserts
Cheesecake

55,-

Ask the waiter for flavor of the day.

Shakes

Brownie

Authentic American style milk shakes, made with ice cream
and whipping cream – dense, rich and creamy.
Topped with whipped cream and sprinkles.

With whipped cream and chocolate sauce 45,Add ice cream
+ 10,-

Chocolate Chip Cookie

25,-

Apple Pie

Classics

With whipped cream and chocolate sauce 45,Add ice cream
+ 10,-

Vanilla shake

3 scoops of ice cream

Chocolate Shake

40,-

With whipped cream and chocolate sauce.

Sundae

55,-

Strawberry Shake
38,-

Banana Shake

With chocolate chip cookie-crumble.
Option of chocolate or caramel sauce.

Specials
American
Pancakes

65,-

Oreo Shake
Coffee Shake

Selection of syrup, jams,

Baileys Shake

sugar or chocolate sauce

Half stack (3 pieces)

38,-

Peanut Butter Shake

Full stack (6 pieces)

75,-

Mint/Chocolate Shake
Raspberry Shake

Hot Drinks

Coconut Shake

Hot tip: buy a coffee card for 200,Choose between 10 x coffee,
cappuccino or latte
- You could save up to 200,-

Coffee with refill
Tea with refill
Decaf Coffee
Caffe latte
Cappuccino
Americano
Double Espresso
Cortado
Hot chocolate
Irish Coffee 2cl/4cl

30,30,30,40,40,35,35,40,40,55/70,-

Coffee with a sweet taste
With chocolate, hazel nut, vanilla or caramel flavored syrup

Stacy’s Macchiato
Ice coffee 45,-

45,-

Soft drinks
Sodas

Wine
30cl

50cl

80cl

38,Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Zero, Fanta,
Sprite-Zero, sparkling water, Schweppes Lemon,
sparkling water with lemon

48,-

68,-

25cl

40cl

75cl

37,37,-

50,50,-

75,75,-

33cl
55,-

50cl
80,-

Brew
Tuborg 4,6%
Tuborg Classic 4,6%
Grimbergen Double Ambrée 6,5%

Whites
Stone Peak, Chardonnay,
55,Central Valley, USA 2017
Bold, lush unpasteurized and charming.
Chardonnay with vanilla, pineapple, citrus and caramel.
Chateau Ste. Michelle, Riesling
- Columbia Valley,
Washington State, USA 2017
Clean and straight Riesling, classic with a twist
of sweetness like white peaches and mandarins.

238,-

75,-

338,-

55,-

238,-

Specialty Beer
Budweiser 5% 33cl
Corona 4,5% 33cl
Trooper Ale, official beer for heavy metal band Iron Maiden,
a British ale 4,7% 33cl
SIERRA NEVADA Flavor of the Month 35,5cl
Pale Ale, Sierra Nevada 5,6% 35,5cl
Porter, Sierra Nevada 5,6% 35,5cl
Grimbergen Blonde 6,7% 33cl
Carlsberg Nordic 0,5% 33cl

45,45,45,50,50,50,55,37,-

Soft drinks
Carter’s Root Beer 33cl
Dr. Pepper 33cl
Ginger Beer 33cl
Cocio 25cl
Stacy’s bottled water 50cl
Milk

Antons Organic Juice

45,45,40,30,20,15,25cl
38,38,38,38,-

Elderflower
Blackcurrant/Apple
Strawberry
Apple juice

Rose
Bodegas Olivares, Rosado,
Jumilla, Spanien 2017
Flowery bouquet with touch of fresh red berries.
Comfortably dry and fruity.

Stone Barn, Zinfandel
65,- Rosé, Californien, USA 2017
Fresh and subtle aroma of strawberry, cherry
and water melon, topped off with a light fruity acid.

278,-

Reeds
Stone Peak, Zinfandel,
55,Central Valley, USA 2017
Soft and full-bodied red wine with a touch of anise,
blackberry and pepper.
Stimson Estate Cellars,
Cabernet Sauvignon,
Californien, USA 2014
Classic American Cabernet Sauvignon,
bold and structured with touch of black currant.

65,-

238,-

298,-

Floats
Coke with vanilla ice cream
Fanta with vanilla ice cream
Root Beer with vanilla ice cream

48,48,55,-

Drinks
Elderflower Spritz

65,-

Dark ’n’ Stormy

65.-

Somersby Apple, blueberry, Sparkling Rosé 4,5%

55,-

Lemonade & Ice Tea

59,1cl

Joe Tea is a small manufacturer, making some of the
most flavorful ice tees and lemonades in the world,
in our humble opinion.
Joe Tea Classic Lemonade
Joe Tea Pink Lemonade
Joe Ice Tea Raspberry
Joe Ice Tea Peach
Joe Tea Mango lemonade

60,60,60,60,60,-

History of Route 66
Route 66 was the first and biggest highway
through 8 states in America.
It served as a primary route for those who migrated west, but also
as a means of commuting to and from work. Thus, it was the ideal
location for diners as the route supported the hard working and
hungry population in need of a solid, affordable meal.
Despite bigger and better highways and freeways since then,
route 66 remains and is a symbol of a united America, with
lots of diners, worth a visit.

